May 12, 1865. The 1st N.E. Battery lays near Alexandria, Va. Between Hunting River & Fort Pt. de.

Pocket Diary 1865.
Published Annually For the Trade 1865.

George Headley, 1865.
Birthday of the year.
It was in the midst of
May a poor fellow of
our Company was carried
away.

I suppose you would
ask why of this I should
shred and why this young
man was taken from
camp.

It was sickness that
caused it. The Surgeon
then said to the Hospital
that must go where better
care can be had.
ECLIPSES IN 1865.

In the year 1865 there will be four eclipses; two of the Sun, and two of the Moon.

FIRST.
A Partial Eclipse of the Moon, night of April 10-11. Visible as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>High Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R &amp; S</td>
<td>S &amp; R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon enters Penumbra</td>
<td>10 9 6 A</td>
<td>10 8 1 A</td>
<td>10 5 53 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon enters Shadow</td>
<td>10 10 43 A</td>
<td>10 9 44 A</td>
<td>10 7 35 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle of Eclipse</td>
<td>10 11 42 A</td>
<td>10 10 37 A</td>
<td>10 8 28 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon leaves Shadow</td>
<td>11 0 35 M</td>
<td>10 11 30 A</td>
<td>10 9 21 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon leaves Penumbra</td>
<td>11 2 17 M</td>
<td>11 1 12 M</td>
<td>10 11 3 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND.
A Total Eclipse of the Sun, April 25.—Visible to South America and Africa.

THIRD.
A Partial Eclipse of the Moon, evening of October 4. Visible to Europe, Asia, and Africa; partially visible to the United States.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>High Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R &amp; S</td>
<td>S &amp; R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon leaves Shadow</td>
<td>4 6 45 A</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon leaves Penumbra</td>
<td>4 7 58 A</td>
<td>4 6 53 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOURTH.
An An Annual Eclipse of the Sun, October 19.—Visible to North America and parts of Europe, Africa, and South America.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>High Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R &amp; S</td>
<td>S &amp; R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse begins</td>
<td>19 9 2 M</td>
<td>19 7 47 M</td>
<td>Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse ends</td>
<td>19 0 12 A</td>
<td>19 10 42 M</td>
<td>19 8 1 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>High Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### March 1865

- **Moon's Phases**
  - First Qtr: 4th, 7th, 22nd
  - Full Moon: 17th
  - Last Qtr: 31st

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>High Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### April 1865

- **Moon's Phases**
  - First Qtr: 23rd
  - Full Moon: 10th
  - Last Qtr: 18th
  - New Moon: 26th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>High Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### May 1865

- **Moon's Phases**
  - First Qtr: 11th
  - Full Moon: 4th
  - Last Qtr: 20th
  - New Moon: 23rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>High Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June 1865

- **Moon's Phases**
  - First Qtr: 1st, 25th
  - Full Moon: 8th
  - Last Qtr: 14th
  - New Moon: 9th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>High Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### July 1865

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of M</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>High Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>7 35s</td>
<td>morn 1 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>4 32r</td>
<td>morn 1 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>3 34r</td>
<td>0 9 2 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>3 43r</td>
<td>1 16 4 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>3 34r</td>
<td>1 56 5 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3 35r</td>
<td>2 42 6 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>3 35r</td>
<td>3 35 7 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>3 33r</td>
<td>4 33 7 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>3 33r</td>
<td>5 36 8 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>3 33r</td>
<td>6 37 9 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>3 32r</td>
<td>7 14 10 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>3 39r</td>
<td>8 49 11 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3 31r</td>
<td>9 24 11 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>3 40r</td>
<td>10 59 0 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>3 30r</td>
<td>11 35 1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>3 41r</td>
<td>12 2 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>3 49r</td>
<td>13 0 3 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>3 43r</td>
<td>14 1 4 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>3 28r</td>
<td>15 13 5 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3 45r</td>
<td>16 2 6 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>3 26r</td>
<td>17 7 14 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>3 46r</td>
<td>18 8 2 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>3 25s</td>
<td>19 14 9 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>3 48r</td>
<td>20 8 14 9 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>3 23r</td>
<td>21 10 4 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>3 50r</td>
<td>22 9 13 10 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3 21r</td>
<td>23 12 10 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>3 52r</td>
<td>24 11 10 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>3 40r</td>
<td>25 13 11 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>3 54r</td>
<td>26 14 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>3 17r</td>
<td>27 15 2 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August 1865

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of M</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>High Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>5 56r</td>
<td>morn 2 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>5 32r</td>
<td>morn 3 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>5 34r</td>
<td>0 9 2 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>5 33r</td>
<td>1 16 4 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5 34r</td>
<td>2 42 6 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>5 34r</td>
<td>3 35 7 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>5 33r</td>
<td>4 33 7 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>5 33r</td>
<td>5 36 8 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>5 33r</td>
<td>6 37 9 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>5 32r</td>
<td>7 14 10 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>5 39r</td>
<td>8 49 11 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5 31r</td>
<td>9 24 11 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>5 40r</td>
<td>10 59 0 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>5 30r</td>
<td>11 35 1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>5 41r</td>
<td>12 2 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>5 49r</td>
<td>13 0 3 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>5 43r</td>
<td>14 1 4 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>5 28r</td>
<td>15 13 5 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5 45r</td>
<td>16 2 6 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>5 26r</td>
<td>17 7 14 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>5 46r</td>
<td>18 8 2 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>5 25s</td>
<td>19 14 9 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>5 48r</td>
<td>20 8 14 9 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>5 23r</td>
<td>21 10 4 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>5 50r</td>
<td>22 9 13 10 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5 21r</td>
<td>23 12 10 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>5 52r</td>
<td>24 11 10 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>5 40r</td>
<td>25 13 11 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>5 54r</td>
<td>26 14 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>5 17r</td>
<td>27 15 2 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>5 56r</td>
<td>28 2 5 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A TABLE OF

STAMP DUTIES;

As Approved June 30, 1864.

AGREEMENT, or CONTRACT, not otherwise specified; any appraisement of value or damage, or other purpose; for each agreement, or for each sheet of each agreement, &c., or renewal of same... .00 .05

ASSIGNMENT, or TRANSFER, of mortgage, lease, or policy of insurance, or renewal or continuance of agreement, contract, or charter, same stamp as the original instrument.

BANK CHECK, DRAFT, or ORDER for the payment of any sum of money drawn upon any bank, banker, or trust company, or for any sum exceeding $10, drawn upon any other person companies, or corporations, at sight or on demand...................... .02

BILL OF EXCHANGE, (Inland,) DRAFT, or ORDER for the payment of money, not at sight or on demand, or any PROMISSORY NOTE, (except bank notes issued for circulation, and checks made and intended to be forthwith presented, and which shall be presented to a bank or banker for payment,) or any memorandum, check, receipt, or other written or printed evidence of money to be paid on demand, or at a time designated, for every $100 or part thereof............. .05

BILL OF EXCHANGE, (Foreign,) or LETTERS OF CREDIT, drawn in but payable out of the United States:

If drawn singly or in duplicate, same as Inland bills of Exchange.

If drawn in sets of three or more, every bill of each set, for every $100, or the equivalent thereof, in any foreign currency in which the bill is expressed......................... .02

BILL OF LADING, or RECEIPT, (other than charter party,) for any goods &c., exported to a foreign port, (except to British North America,)........... .10
STAMP DUTIES.

BILL OF SALE OF VESSEL, or any part thereof, consideration of value not over $500 .......................... .50
Every add'l $500, or part thereof, 50 cents more.
BOND OF INDEMNITY, every $1,000, or part thereof ................................................. .50
Bond, for the execution of the duties of any office ......................................................... 1.00
Bond, other than required in legal proceedings, or used in connection with mortgage deeds, and not otherwise charged ................................................................. .25
CERTIFICATE OF STOCK, in incorporated company .......................................................... .25
CERTIFICATE OF PROFITS, or any certificate or memorandum showing an interest in the property or accumulations of any incorporated company, if for $10 and not over $50 ......................................................... .10
Over $50 and not over $1,000 ......................................................... .25
Every add'l $1,000, or part thereof, 25 cents more.
CERTIFICATE OF DAMAGE, or otherwise, and all other certificates or documents issued by any port warden, marine surveyor, or person acting as such ................................................................. .25
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT, $100 or less ................................................................. .02
Over $100 ........................................................................................................ .05
(Certificates of measurement or weight of animals, wood, coal, or other articles, except Gaugers', Measurers', and Weighers' returns; Certificates of Record of Deed or other instrument in writing, or acknowledgement thereof, by attesting witness, require no stamp.)
CERTIFICATE, of any other description ........................................................................ .05
CHARTER PARTY, (or renewal &c. of same,) contract or agreement for charter of vessel or steamer of registered tonnage, not over 150 tons ......................................................... 1.00
Over 150 and not over 200 tons .................................................................................. 3.00
Over 200 and not over 600 tons ................................................................................ 5.00
Over 600 tons ........................................................................................................ 10.00
CONTRACT, Broker's note, or memorandum of sale of merchandise, stocks, bonds, exchange notes, real estate, or other property issued by brokers, or persons acting as such, each ................................................................. .10
CONVEYANCE. — Deed or writing, whereby any lands, tenements, or other realty sold is granted, assigned, or transferred, for every $500, or part thereof ................................................................. .50

ENTRY OF GOODS, at any custom house, for consumption or warehousing, of value not over $100 .......................... .25
Over $100 and not over $500 ......................................................... .50
Over $500 ........................................................................................................ 1.00
WITHDRAWAL from bonded warehouse ................................................................. .50
GAUGERS' RETURNS, if for not over 500 gallons gross ......................................................... .10
Over 500 gallons ........................................................................................................ .25
INSURANCE, (Marine, Inland, and Fire). — Each policy or renewal, (or assignment, &c. of same,) on which premium is $10 or less ......................................................... .10
Over $10 and not over $50 .................................................................................. .25
Over $50 ........................................................................................................ 1.00
INSURANCE (Life). — Policy, (or assignment, &c. of same,) not over $1,000 ......................................................... .25
Over $1,000 and not over $5,000 ......................................................... .50
Over $5,000 ........................................................................................................ 1.00
(Tickets or contracts of insurance limited to fatal or non-fatal injury to persons while travelling; also, deposit notes to Mutual Insurance Companies, for insurance upon which policies subject to stamp duties are issued, require no stamp.)
LEASE, (or assignment, &c. of same,) agreement, memorandum, or contract, for the hire, use, or rent of land, tenement, or portion thereof, when rent or rental value is not over $300 per annum ......................................................... .50
Every add'l $200, or part thereof, 50 cents more.
MANIFEST, for custom house entry or clearance of vessel's cargo for foreign port, (except to British North America,) tonnage not over 300 tons ......................................................... 1.00
Over 300 and not over 600 tons ................................................................................ 3.00
Over 600 tons ........................................................................................................ 5.00
MEASURERS' RETURNS, if for not over 1,000 bushels ......................................................... .10
Over 1,000 bushels ........................................................................................................ .25
MORTGAGE, (or assignment, &c. of same,) Trust Deed, or Personal Bond, for the payment of money, over $100 and not over $500 ......................................................... .50
Every add'l $500, or part thereof, 50 cents more.
TRUST DEED conveying estate to uses, to be stamped as a conveyance.
PASSENGER TICKET, to foreign port, (except British North America,) costing $25 or less ......................................................... .50
Over $25 and not over $50 ......................................................... 1.00
Every add'l $50, or part thereof, $1 more.
STAMP DUTIES.

Power of Attorney, to sell or transfer any stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collection of any dividend, or interest thereon .......................................................... .25

To vote by proxy for officers of any corporation or society, (except religious, charitable, literary societies, or public cemeteries), .......................................................... .10

To sell or rent real estate .......................................................... 1.00

To collect rents .......................................................... 25

To perform any act not herein mentioned .......................................................... .50

Probate of Will, or Letters of Administration, value of estate not over $2,000 ........................................................................... .00

Every add’l $1,000, or part thereof, 50 cents more .......................................................... 1.00

Protest of note, check, draft, &c. .......................................................... 25

Receipt, for payment of money or debt, over $20, not being for the satisfaction of any mortgage or judgement, and a receipt for the delivery of property .......................................................... .02

Warehouse Receipt, for any goods, wares, or merchandise, not otherwise provided for, deposited or stored in any public or private warehouse not exceeding $500 in value ........................................................................... .10

Over $500 and not over $1,000 ........................................................................... .20

Every add’l $1,000, or part thereof, 10 cents more .......................................................... .20

For any goods, &c., not otherwise provided for, held on storage in any public or private warehouse, or yard .......................................................... .25

Weighers’ Returns, for weight not over 5,000 lbs. ........................................................................... .10

Over 5,000 pounds ........................................................................... .25

Legal Documents, Writ, or other original process, (except those commenced by the United States, or any State,) for beginning suits in any Court of Record (or Court not of record if amount claimed is $100 or over); or on Appeal from Courts of inferior jurisdiction to a Court of record ........................................................................... .50

Upon every confession of judgement, or cognovit, for $100 or over (except where tax for Writ in beginning of suit has been paid) ........................................................................... .50

Warrant of distress, amount of rent claimed, not over $100. ........................................................................... .25

Over $100 ........................................................................... .50

Affidavits in suits or legal proceedings, exempt.

STAMP DUTIES.

Proprietary, Medicines, Perfumery, Cosmetics, Preparations, &c., each package retailed at not over 25 cents ........................................................................... .01

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents ........................................................................... .02

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents ........................................................................... .03

Over 75 cents and not over $1 ........................................................................... .04

Every add’l $1 50 cents, or part thereof, 2 cents more.

Friction Matches, or lucifer matches, or other articles made in part of wood, and used for like purposes, each package of 100 matches or part thereof ........................................................................... .01

Cigar Lights, and wax tapers, double the rates imposed on matches.

Photographs, Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, &c., on each picture, retail price not over 25 cents ........................................................................... .02

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents ........................................................................... .03

Over 50 cents and not over $1 ........................................................................... .05

Every add’l $1, or part thereof, 5 cents more.

(Photographs, or any sun picture, being copies of engravings or works of art, or used for the illustration of books, and on photographs so small in size that stamps cannot be affixed, pay an ad valorem duty.)

Playing Cards, retail price not over 18 cents each pack ........................................................................... .02

Over 18 cents and not over 25 cents ........................................................................... .04

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents ........................................................................... .10

Every add’l 50 cents, 5 cents more.

The indiscriminate use of all kinds of stamps (except postage or proprietary) is permitted, care being taken to affix a stamp or stamps of the proper amount.

Documents made in any foreign country, to be used in the United States, shall pay the same duty as when made there.

Powers of Attorney, or other papers relating to applications for bounties, arrears of pay, or pensions, require no stamp; neither do indorsement of negotiable instrument, nor any warrant of attorney accompanying a bond or note where such bond or note shall be stamped; and whenever any bond or note shall be secured by mortgage, but one stamp duty is required, provided the stamp duty placed thereon is the highest rate required for said instrument, or either of them.

The person using or affixing the stamp or stamps, shall write thereon the initials of his name and the date upon which the same shall be attached or used, so that the same shall not be used again, under a penalty of $50; or they may be otherwise canceled as the Commissioner of Internal Revenue may prescribe.

Violations of these Stamp Duties will be punished as the law directs.
RATES OF POSTAGE.

LETTERS TO ANY PART OF THE UNITED STATES, 3 cents for each 1-2 ounce or part thereof.

DROP LETTERS, 2 cents.

ADVERTISED LETTERS, 1 cent, in addition to the regular rates.

VALUABLE LETTERS may be registered on application at the office of mailing, and the payment of a registration fee not exceeding 20 cents.

TRANSPORT NEWSPAPERS, Periodicals, Pamphlets, Blanks, Proof Sheets, Book Manuscripts, and all mailable printed matter, (except circulars and books,) 2 cents for each and every 4 ounces. Double these rates are charged for Books.

UNSEALED CIRCULARS, (to one address) not exceeding 3 in number, 2 cents, and in the same proportion for a greater number.

SEEDS, CUTTINGS, ROOTS, &c., 2 cents for each 4 ounces or less quantity.

ALL PACKAGES of Mail Matter not charged with letter postage must be so arranged that the same can be conveniently examined by Postmasters; if not, letter postage will be charged.

NO PACKAGE will be forwarded by mail which weighs over 4 pounds.

ALL POSTAGE MATTER, for delivery within the United States, must be PREPAID by stamps (except duly certified letters of soldiers and sailors); otherwise, double the above rates will be charged on delivery.

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent to actual Subscribers within the County where printed and published, free.

LETTERS TO CANADA and other British North American Provinces, when not over 3000 miles, 10 cents for each 1-2 ounce. When over 3000 miles, 15 cents. Prepayment optional.

LETTERS TO GREAT BRITAIN OR IRELAND, 24 cents. Prepayment optional.

LETTERS TO FRANCE, 15 cents for each 1-4 ounce. Prepayment optional.

LETTERS TO OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES vary in rate according to the route by which they are sent, and the proper information can be obtained of any Postmaster in the United States.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1865.
Some cold mornings but
would like if the time
of the snow is
over I may find I just
have a good time to

THURSDAY 5

SUNDAY 8

Some day I tell you
have a meeting

FRIDAY 6

MONDAY 9

The clear life
is a lazy one

Got a letter from
some of really tell you
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1865.

Prime Day this.

WEDNESDAY 11

Prime day. Got a letter from friend Lincoln and his sister. Damn glad to hear from them. The folks are all well.

THURSDAY 12

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1865.

Fair day. Damn heavy breathing. To day one man killed. To wedded. Je ne sais pourquoi. It ain't all to be stop.

SATURDAY 14

Lord's Day.

SUNDAY 15

Meeting to night. After day.
MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1865.

Perry Present

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1865.

Pleased to day Frank Adams has bin sick, to day dam glad to see him, he will be back soon.

FRIDAY 20

Fine day, no firing to day

TUESDAY 17

Fine day, there is a lot of Penny corn, over to day about a dozen of them

SATURDAY 21

Rain all day we have put the beans in the hole, the hail fell with water threws bread and

WEDNESDAY 18

TUESDAY 17
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1865.

Finining all day the wind is kind and quick had some nice beans this morning.

Henry fired last night.

MONDAY 23

Finds you in The Province.

3. days and only one day since firing last night all free of lice that is bully.

TUESDAY 24

Get a box with a pair of boots I took of a dead elk to get them.

WENT TO THE COMMISSION TO GAY DOWN A NIT OF BUCK.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1865.

Wrote a letter to Em. Stedel and sister last nite some firing last nite down cold through school.

A shave today. Jabez Ram came up to Billy paintyes.

THURSDAY 26

 Went up to the first last nite with the mail the morning as zip zip claim cold day 17 day run up to the fort of the nite brought it down the snow road. TOady play the flute.

FRIDAY 27

Pretty cold day we fried some Doves wings.

Get letter from The Gar.

Head fried. Symonds dyspepsia ground one blown up the other to be hanged.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1865.

Cherry Corday
the second herd like
snow the guard is
taken of his coat
wrote to the old 
Steady cooked beans

SUNDAY 29

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

Feb 5 present
day of great deal of
firing at No. 5

MIXING morning
this and it does seem
like Sunday.

THURSDAY 2

Present morning

Get a paper to day
from Bladford
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1865.

Very pleasant.
Northwest the Boys are Policing.
Mounting to mounted drill; had a fine storm.

SATURDAY 4

This EAFI Warning.
Had 3 letters one from father one from Mrs. Smith one from Mrs.

SUNDAY 5

Wrote a letter to Big Henry Henry's Disease. Last Next I write toTesla.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1865.

Quite a cool day this.

TUESDAY 7

Daily Regime like the decent to day.
Very nasty day.

WEDNESDAY 8

Clear, cold day the ground had snow.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1865.
First day. Eunice is one to fifty. Going to New York to live a hard life.

FRIDAY 10
First day. Went to New York to live.

SATURDAY 11
Present day. Got two letters to write one from Leiston and one.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1865.
Write to Leiston, to go to New York. Cold windy.

MONDAY 13
Very cold windy. Cold day so far. Write after letter.

TUESDAY 14
Fine day this.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1865.

Rain a little.  Mid nip to the time.

Got a letter from Sally.  Wrote one to A. 

THURSDAY 16

Soggy morning.  Wrote a letter to D. 

Pleasant day.  This dome firing.

Very hearty fire in draught of pipes.

FRIDAY 17

Cloudy day.  Monthly inspection to-day.

Pains very hard to write.

SUNDAY 19

Very fine morning.

Went down to the main bar.  It was quite nice.

Had a fine time.  Wrote to another to write.

MONDAY 20

Present day this.

Very hot in the town.
Tuesday, February 21, 1865

They stopped printing and it going to stop with the first part. We didn't have a noise to-day the foreman comes to-day.

Wednesday 22

It's morning and we are made ready.

Thursday 23

Rain all day and enough.

Friday, February 24, 1865

Washington had gone this morning and this sent two dollars home. So one firing on the line.

Saturday 25

Sunday 26

Harry day this miss a packard one is away write to brother.

Sunny day no rain, wrote to friend.
Monday, February 27, 1865.

Blunt day this.

Tuesday 28

Rainy to day.

Wednesday, March 1

Cold, cloudy day.

Fifteen ponies cast in front of Fort Beal.

Thursday, March 2, 1865.

Cloudy day not very cold. I commenced to saw. The Captain has gone to Washington. I got a letter from Mother and one from Salt.

Friday 3

Saw very dry day very muckly.

Saturday 4

Stains this Mom. AS I never saw it. So then mixers of the Sun comes out.
SUNDAY, MARCH 5, 1865.
City's day had a paper
from Saen.

MONDAY 6
Present day this bin
having my picture taken
went to Saen.

TUESDAY 7
Saw not this
went into the banks

WEDNESDAY MARCH 8, 1865.
Planes to day capm
the guns got about

THURSDAY 9
Rains all day and
not our and was as
dry as quick sand in the port aired the mother
today

FRIDAY 10
Rains part of the day
but pretty good times since
SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1865.
Second day went to the camp & exchanged my fowls. Went to day shall return Sunday to write.

SUNDAY 12
of guard to play pretty well. Day this week to weather.

MONDAY 13
Windy day this cloud meant very well.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1865.
Warm day went to mother. We were routed out last night by fowling. Had to set up part of the nest.

WEDNESDAY 15
Went to friend's drill to day.

THURSDAY 16
Windy day this cloud meant very well.
Friday, March 17, 1865.
Fair day this chill today.

Saturday 18
Very warm day went to the cow pens after some oil. Found very dry.

Monday, March 20, 1865.
Ferry not a very day. They are thinking to get the cow pens to wash today. Went to Sue.

Tuesday 21
Rain, rain, why do you come?

Sunday 19
Wine and dry. Day above an inspection. Wrote to Mrs. Smith.

Wednesday 22
Weekly trip today. Worked all day. Two of the neighbors came in last night and told us stories about our sister Ann then.
THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1865.

Very Windy day.

FRIDAY 24

Very Cold Day.

SATURDAY 25

Were pleasant Smart

SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 1865.

Senile Cold In day

MONDAY 27

This morning wrote to a lady.

TUESDAY 28

Firing Salute last night.

Mortar Shelling still.

One man wounded.
Wednesday, March 29, 1865.

Yesterday we very much enjoyed the last night in the line of battle. We expected to get something to eat, but we got none. We had to get our rations ourselves. Henry Shorter fired a round.

Thursday 30

We all speak in praise of the last night. We were all very sad and very lonesome.

Friday 31

Very rainy today. A few letters arrived today from home.

Saturday, April 1, 1865.

Very cloudy today. On guard in the morning. Wrote a letter to someone.

Sunday 2

Sunday, the weather was fair. At daylight, the sun shone up. Captured the rebel works near Petersburg.

Monday 3

Monday was fair. Stormed up at daylight and marched through Petersburg. At 10 PM, marched still on, the night went into camp. When we left Petersburg.
TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1865.

Fair left Dinwiddie County at 7 am, morning march 3 miles halted 9, marched on 7 miles got within Dinwiddie County 5 1/2 into camp 7 am, lived by 1st fife.

WEDNESDAY 5

Fair left Fairless station At 7 am marched all day to Millville Station at 9 in the evening and stop all night.

THURSDAY 6

Fair left Millville Station at 7 am marched onto Bull Point station stop till 3 pm, marched through nightway 4 pm march to Burke Station.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1865.

Rain in the morning received 780 lbs. struck them all and marched through up Burkeville Junction. Stop all night.

SATURDAY 8

Fair day we rested wrote to Mother with acol pens'll look care of my horse went up to the Chapel saw General Smith 10.

SUNDAY 9

Lee surrendered at 4 pm Fair day wrote to Big Smith & ordered to pack up started at 8 o'clock packed up took care of Lewis Horse.
Monday, April 10, 1865.

Sick of the Sewer of Lees.

Hope at 4 o'clock in the morning sound my blanket cloth all wet through rain like tim march at 5 o'clock. Sett in to camp at 11 o'clock poor more. Baint lent.

Tuesday 11

Still raining

Rations rather short

Wednesday 12

Fair through the day commanded to rain in the evening went to high bridge got 7 letters from pater son sans 24 Mixes coming to pater son

Thursday, April 13, 1865.

Sickly morning the army moving towards Petersburg.

Friday 14

Every present day taking care of my health I willed to save I went down to the village with friend Seapham Major Richелadory

Saturday 15

Rainies to day look at my throat drank my coffee and then went to high bridge saw sick John came home
SUNDAY, APRIL 16, 1865.

Fair day went to Highbridge gave aide to take care of my horse. The 16. I went into camp half mile of where we were & Lee the boy's steadied it. Came home turned in.

MONDAY 17

Fair day took care of my horse to see the boys going twards home I wrote to mother / land of Abraham shawon was bad I took a walk turned in.

TUESDAY 18

Fair day took care of my horse. Drink my coffee & order horses went down town I back for stine. washed my horses. Left a letter to one mother.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, 1865.

Very warm day. This our President's death was heard on Desparate last night. Our Battery was ordered to fire U. S. how 3 guns by Major Van. North.

THURSDAY 20

Fair day we started at 4. A.m. About 8.00 a.m. in the morning march to Burks Station camp for the night was very firebird.

FRIDAY 21

Very day got gone 12.00 I all left with camp.
SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1865.

Their Majesties at 7 o'clock in Paris. Evening at Rue St. Honore.

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1865.

Fine day. Everything.

SUNDAY 24.

WEDNESDAY 26.

My 13th regiment march through the city at night in a mild rain.

Lively conversation with the general for the united occupied stations.

MISERABLE.

Air day. Ordered to be ready to go on board the Consul. It was on land at dark. Left in coach.

THURSDAY 27.

Monday 24.

G warn dew at six. Febch. scratched the frontier to let us in.

Orders to be ready to go on 3rd transport.

Thursday 27.

Started down the coast at 10 o'clock. Got a boat at the key ordered to the mouth of the Gulf of the Biscay. Jedd.

Down the Hal 33 ft.
FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1865.

Started off the river by the morning tide. 4 O'clock in Calhoun went into town.

SATURDAY 29th

Gained a day by going down.

SUNDAY 30th

One good day was all we were able to get.

MONDAY, MAY 1, 1865.

Old day the rains the worse it got. Starved one from 2 to 9.

TUESDAY 2

Again day Starved.

WEDNESDAY 3

Grain day quitely cold. Went to work & Starved.

 Went home wrote a letter to Daddy.
THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1865.

Rainy day, feel very well.

SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1865.

Anxiously wanted to return to town. Had a good one.

FRIDAY 5

FRIDAY, May 5.

TUESDAY 9

Pain in the legs.

MONDAY 8

MONDAY, May 8.

Beard fell off.

SAATURDAY 6

Weary.

SAATURDAY, May 6.
THURSDAY 11

Present day this the boys are in swimming but I had a drill on the Peace & wrote to said Capt. Ve.

FRIDAY 12

Rain's like every thing yesterday pretty busy last nite our tent is quite dry. 21° F. 59. Cold, etc. goes home my legs are quite well.

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1865.

Very pleasant morning went on yard last mile I stop'd to hunt for a trap that goes by. Some of the boys who come on furlough, Ve.

SUNDAY 14

Very pleasant day I shoot'd as they are. I had a tea at home with Bear & Capt. We then went to see Religion & Hospital I spoke very well liked by all.

MONDAY 15

The pleasant afternoon to do is the clean for the furlough. Went to see Capt. Elsom if there were 30. sunny there in the Sec. 6. in a 92°. Still Sea. Went to Mrs. Bell's house. Ve.
TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1865.

This pleasant morning I am ordered to stay at camp of the officers and those.

Went to Mrs. Smith's. Set fire at sunset. All is well in camp.

WEDNESDAY 17

Very pleasant morning this on deck. Put en route morning. In to Nashville. Lodged and inspected. Etc. Don't feel the meeting at 10. clock.

THURSDAY 18

Don't want this morning of writing there or I going to send Durn home. Same as he says is going to leave for home.

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1865.

Rained this morning. Had a very heavy rain. Can't do business.

SARATOGA HERALD.

Kirk a letter from Dr. Stowell.

SUNDAY 20

The evening.

SUNDAY 21

Still writing in this. I paper said you to write to your son.
MONDAY, MAY 22, 1865.

Their day getting ready for the return march to the bridge to Washington by the capital went into camp.

TUESDAY 23

Fair day. Starting up the guns of harmony got the battery. March through the valley and went back to camp.

WEDNESDAY 24

Still Fair. Some of the boys went on sick leave. Sherman Army.

THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1865.

Hair day. Time going to Washington.

All is well in camp.

FRIDAY 26

Washes today. Got a letter from uncle and one from Stewart.

All is well in camp.

SATURDAY 27

Prepared to say they say the one fisherman is going home. He
Sunday, May 28, 1865

Fair day and Gerry warm. Burned some in the evening.

Monday 29

Fine pleasant day. The Carriers have come to W. Wash and turn the ammunition in. Left last week to send to Washington.

Tuesday 30

This day very warm. Many things in good order. Well in camp. To move in our harnesses. Canten 2.

Wednesday, May 31, 1865

Fair day and very warm. Letters going well in camp.

One of the boys came back from the front.

Thursday, June 1

This day. Some of the Brig is going to Grant. Their orders. I had very well this morning.

Friday 2

Burned out at 10. Click this morning. Writing to Mrs. Turner this morning and sisters. Turner 2.
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1865.

Very cool and pleasant this morning. The sea had 278.8.4. last night joined a crewman with ships like the Hool Brigade. Included a grand sign.

SUNDAY 4.HURT


MONDAY 5

Our line started. W. Johnson went on the Carse lot. I. Am. 4th of July. Hool. 12 at night.

THURSDAY 8

Got a letter from B. Shan. Went into a half of some dinner eaten. Land on the East side at 7. W. Johnson went on the Carse lot. 12 at night.
FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1865.

Sat with Augusta at 9. Left me at 3.10. went to camp the rest of the day from the detachment. The state would the year and a half, went to camp to start for home.

SUNDAY 11

A very pleasant morning. Walked over to Bickford's and back.

TUESDAY 13

Stayed in town all day went over to Bickford's and back.

MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1865.

WENT TO SALL STOPPED all night with my old chums had a good time.

WEDNESDAY 14

Stayed all night in Portland. The folks was glad to see me. Home now.
THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1865.

Cool day. Help Mrs. Hewey get his barn 

FRIDAY 16

Barns 1/2 day west

SATURDAY 17

Warm and Shippy helped formation for his barn.

SUNDAY, JUNE 18, 1865.

Blinders for went my B. B. on falls 

MONDAY 19

Going to Augusta

TUESDAY 20

Fair day. Stopping in Augusta.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1865.

TG's day annulled
and to day its.

THURSDAY 22

Showery day
Two were discharged
To day at 4.30 p.m.
Got no job.

FRIDAY 23

Fair day left my discharge with
at any eres K.
Barn home

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1865.

Went to Bayville.
River not a chance
To work.

SUNDAY 25

 Came for more
Johnny G. has come
Back by 5 p.m.

MONDAY 26

Commenced with this
morning for they have
Tender for the next 187 days 25 dollars per month
After he finished.
One day 3E
TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1865.

Fair day-work all day

WEDNESDAY 28

Fair day-work all

THURSDAY 29

Fair day-worked all

FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1865.

Fair day-worked day

SATURDAY, JULY 1

Sunday to-day

SUNDAY 2

Went home came back to ride

Barnes to-day

Son of a bear of nice books to ride
MONDAY, JULY 3, 1865.

A. B. Portland had a smart shower while on the bar; went to sea. Mr. Biddleford stowed at the florist.

TUESDAY 4

Rain day went down to the Grant on the steamer Mediteriana. Came back took the Earlie to Portland.

WEDNESDAY 5

Came to Brunswick on the sail. Left morning got home at noon. Dr. One half day. Mrs. Smith came today.

THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1865.

Fair day, worked all day.

FRIDAY 7

Cloudy! day worked all day.

SATURDAY 8

Worked all day.
SUNDAY, JULY 9, 1865

Warm and pleasant.

Went down to Southam.

MONDAY 10

TUESDAY 11

Cloudy day. Worked all day.

Wednesday, July 12, 1865

Cloudy day. Worked all day.

THURSDAY 13

Rains today.

FRIDAY 14

Fair day. Worked all day.
SUNDAY 16

Blindy worked all day.

MONDAY 17

Claimed to day.

TUESDAY 18

Cried to day.

WEDNESDAY 19

One day worked all day.

THURSDAY 20

Rain and is cloudy.

Went down town.

Thick all day.
FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1865.

Monday work all day

SATURDAY 22

Washed all day

SUNDAY 23

Cloudy day wrote to
William Douglass
1 envelope letter

MONDAY, JULY 24, 1865.

Washed all day
Very warm and Windy

TUESDAY 25

This day worked all day

WEDNESDAY 26

Cloudy day worked half
of a day
THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1865.
Very warm day.
Friend Gilbert Edgome died last night. His fellow is trouble is all over.

FRIDAY 28
Very warm day.
Worked all day.

SATURDAY 29
Rainy some worked all day.

SUNDAY, JULY 20, 1865.
Choir practice.

MONDAY 31
Fair and warm weather.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1
Still fair weather.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1865.
Very warm to day
Swell all day

THURSDAY 3
Very warm all day

FRIDAY 4
Very warm D

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1865.
Baines to day went to Biddiford to get Chance to work 1$
Monday, August 14, 1865.

worked all day

Tuesday 15

worked all day

Wednesday 16

worked all day

Thursday, August 17, 1865.

worked all day

Friday 18

worked all day

Saturday 19

worked all day
Sunday, August 20, 1865

Laid at my boarding plate write to mother & friends.

Everett & James

Monday 21

Worked 1 day in the mill as usual.

Tuesday 22

Worked 1 day.

Wednesday, August 23, 1865

School 1 day.

Thursday 24

Teacher day.

Friday 25

Rest 1 day.
SUNDAY 27th

Fine. Pleasure

in fishing.

MONDAY 28th

Chased my Reeling

place settled on

and headed to St. Louis,

to Mr. 3askell.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1865.

Worked 1 day

SATURDAY 2

Worked 1 day

SUNDAY 3

Travelled to City

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1865.

Worked

TUESDAY 5

Worked

WEDNESDAY 6

Settled to day Received $22.75 paid for supplies

Note: "for bed"
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1865.

Worked

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1865.

Worked

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1865.

Worked

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1865.

Sleaved and washed don't feel very well.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1865.

A Week today.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1865.

Work today.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1865.

WEDNESDAY 20

THURSDAY 21

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1865.

SATURDAY 23

SUNDAY 24

Washed hair.

ICP water.

Sit down to stay.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1865

MONDAY 2

Worked a December a day.

TUESDAY 3

THURSDAY 5

Settled to day wished all day. Got 2.50.

FRIDAY 6

Went to town to see the cotton faith was glad to see me.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1865.

I spent the morning at home with my little sister.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1865.

Took the cases to the post to lay.

SUNDAY 8

Went to church, sat in some old friends.

WEDNESDAY 11

Washing day.

MONDAY 9

 Came back to town, stayed a day, went to look at a farm.

THURSDAY 12

Sweeping to stay.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1865.

Scribing to-day.

First day at the knitting wheel of a chance to work on.

SATURDAY 14

Commenced work to-day in the shop. I Edward Fuller.

SUNDAY 15

[Signature]

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1865.

[Signature]

TUESDAY 17

[Signature]

WEDNESDAY 18

[Signature]
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1865.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1865.

Friday 20

Went to town.

Monday 23

Wash clothes at Ryan.

Saturday 21

Tuesday 24

Went to town.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1865.

THURSDAY 26

FRIDAY 27

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1865.

SUNDAY 29

MONDAY 30

Dear 1

Frieda all day

Married 17 day

Wrote a letter from him
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1865.

Worked all day.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1

Worked to day.

THURSDAY 2

Work to day.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1865.

Worked 12 days and were paid $66.68. Made 12 dollars.

SHIPPED my country black to day to Mrs. Blackford.

SATURDAY 4

Worked to day.

SUNDAY 5

Pleasure in being through most of the time.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1865.

Worked to day.

TUESDAY 7

Worked to day.

WEDNESDAY 8

Worked to day.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1865.

Worked B day.

FRIDAY 10

Did hope one week to pay like first rate work to day.

SATURDAY 11

Worked B day.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1865.

Saturday took a walk.

MONDAY 13

worked all day.

TUESDAY 14

THURSDAY 16

worked all day.

FRIDAY 17

worked late. 
Saturday, November 18, 1865.

Worked all day.

Sunday 19

Inorate day.

Monday 20

Blowsdy day went to Portland and back.

Tuesday, November 21, 1865.

Worked to day.

Wednesday 22

Worked to day.

Baines like

Time to day

Thursday 23

Worked to day

Got a letter from friend about to write.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1865.

Worked to day

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1865.

Worked to day

SATURDAY 25

Worked to day

TUESDAY 28

Worked to day

SUNDAY 26

Brand new meeting

WEDNESDAY 29

Worked to day
Thursday, November 20, 1865.

Worked 9 day

Friday, December 1

Worked to day

Saturday 2

Saturday

worked today

Sunday, December 3, 1865.

Worked 9 day

Monday 4

Worked 9 day

Tuesday 5

Worked 9 day
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1865.

Thursday 7

Christmas Day
To day
Arrived by
Mr. Haskell's B
Dinner.
Rains to day

Friday 8

Christmas Day
Rains to day

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1865.

Saturday, December 9, 1865.

Sunday 10

Brooke to day

Monday 11

Mische Fobday
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1865.

Worked today.

WEDNESDAY 13

Worked today.

THURSDAY 14

Worked today.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1865.

Worked to day.

SATURDAY 16

There were so thick over to late to day. Burn three chouses.

SUNDAY 17

Snow to day.
Mondau, December 19, 1865.

Tuesday 19

Worked today.

Thursday, December 21, 1865.

Thursday

Worked today.

Friday 22

Worked today.

Saturday 23

Worked today.
Sunday, December 24, 1865.

Baines today

Monday 25

Christmas last day worked for the shop today

Tuesday 26

Worked today

Wednesday, December 27, 1865.

Worked today

Thursday 28

Worked today

Friday 29

Worked today
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1865.

Washed 4 days. This the last washing day in the year 1865. I commenced it in the shop it leaves me in the Machine Shop.

SUNDAY 31st

They assembled to deliberate in the for Crown among the members of the congregation. May God protect and care for him. And may He bless us. A line to my sister may chance to read this diary. This diary has been written by my brother not very well. And much of it on my knee.

MEMORANDA.

Friday, Sept. 23, 1864.

Enlisted into the United States Service went into camp Bury the same site where to get a pass to go over to plitty. I could not stand there as long as I wanted. Enlisted for the 7th. McPike. And left camp Bury the 12 of Oct. Marched over to the Sitty and went on board of a Steamer got in Boston the next morning went on shore March down on another and went on board of another Steamer got to Gallops Isle the same day which was the 13th. Left the Steamer went on train went into Godf Barakos had a nice large drill on here every day had a dance at night in the Barakos meeting.
MEMORANDA.

Last Sunday the 16th a big Shannon did not sail very well. The first and second day the 3rd day looking. Still gave him up Jonah. O 1st times every 2nd or 3rd that is present. Birthday we entered the James River. Wednesday at the James River. 5th. Stay in the Bunk. Stay in the Bunk. March up to the Battery at Fort Welch. Marching old boys we were to and was welcome to the Batter. We were then sent to work for a day or so to Subnder. A plan enjoyed our self till we were changed to our detachment. I was sent in the first detachment went up to the fort then.

The Boys smiled Winter quarters and enjoy them selves nice. There is a great deal of firing in Fort Welch this month which is a No. of those will harvest on another year.